
u .s~ Senator· 
Bla~k Will 
Speak Here 

-'-'-
Noted Denidcktic 0- Leader 

To Appear . October ,7 
At· . A.U~torium 

, -
.. - , I 

Dr. Walter :A. Benthack" chairman 
()f the Wayne c~unty Dem'oeratic 
'Committee said Wednesday that ar
rangements 'had bJen completed for 
the appearance I of ~ Senator lHl,lgo L. 
Black of Alabama ~o make a apeak
iD_g a~~~a:.~~~..: rere in the, auditor
ium on the ovcnln*, of Wedne"Sday;-

October 7"11 1 'Iii II I I , 

Senator ~1~?~ I ,iSql flr ,n~an ,ess, th~n 
50 years old ,vho has been elected to 
serve for the 1~~cRn4 fim,e. ¥e is de
scribed as n; ~yn~mtp spe'alter and onc 
of thE' $tl'ongest RllPpor.ters of the 

The classes of Wayne ,high school 
elect~d officers and sponsors last 
week~ Seniors choose Mr. Ga.yle B. 
Child~ fOt- their sponsor I and elected 
the following offtcers: Gerald Wright, 
pr~s14ent; TWUa Bergt} vlce·presl. 
dent j and Blaine Auker,l secretary

California Officers Hold It:. 
T. Cavanaugh; Dans 

And Pile To CO!IBt 

treas4rer. T~e .Junior cl~ h,¥, Miss Count~ Sheriff James H. PUe, ac
Hall Ifor their sponsor and their ot- oompanied by Burr Da.vis, county at .. 
"fiC~rs, ~~e: B'~tty Ellis, 'pr~sident: Or.. torney. left Tuesda.y afternoon by 
val G'raham. vice-president; and RUB_ ~\itbmobHe for Long_ B~Q!).L-CaUf .• 
seH Fox. secretary-treas-qrer. Soph- return A. T. cavana.ugh of W&Yn':;e~. j-\"('lJle:g:e--\~~l(}(li~l~I----H~;;,,;;~~··~ ;:''!!' 
omores -electe'd Betty Hawkins, pres- who is being held by authoritles 
tde:nd Norm~n Mahnke,: _ yicEt-presi.... there. 
~et;tt rnd Roy! CorY~ll. se<?r~t8t'7-trea- Complaint fn~d ..early M,ondIBy-·,,:by,1 
surer; they Itre, sJ\onsored by Mr, 1)I:r, Davis -In county' cour~ First Fdotball Game of th~ 
Morrils. The 'Fresllinen liave not yat I Cavanaugh 'with embezzlement I ' , 

chose~ their ,sponsor, For, their of- ,unds totaling $3,432,85 from the Season to be' Play~d at 
fic~r{they E\lccted Marlorle IHarri_ counts of school district 17. Aberdeen Friday 
SOl}' fr~:'!idE'n~; Edna :p~n~\ Ivlcle~l?res- I Rel?orts, from the California city 
ident. arid Barbara Sfrapan, seere· where 'Cavanaugh 1s being held, state Coach Ray ¥lcklnan and about 35 
tal~r-t!reasu~er. ,I 'I i' , tlhat he 'Wll.S recognized 011 t110 nwmbers of tlll~ .footbn-ll squad nro 

I by a formor Wayne resident who re- 'leaving today 'for AbN'de~n, S. 1,)., 
, ~orte'd 'hls'preSence fO'the poUC::l.' theyl willi' play the Norlhern' 

, In a telephone conversation witll Normal fooiball team, l.'rtday nIght, 

Club Judges 
, Annbunce 

·~lTI';~~:r:~:";;~-;la::~-;;~''f~:il-''-~~S''''.:~;~~~~r-,'---h~~~,~~,;c~a~rI~YJ~~~~~eX:~~~:L"F;;l,:h"'kllla.n: has n. tOUgh job trying to ,< fl .. baokt'1-clct~ro-\lnd -- h19- -two: 

, Winners 

social lpgislation. '" 
Becausn tho S~~aJtOl' is so ,much in 

deman~, he -Will" Imve 1,lon~y three 
speaking date,s for Nebraska. On 
Oct. 5 and (i ]'espcctiyely he wln ap
pear befon} Lin('oln and Omaha aud
iences. IJast FH'lruary he appeared 
at the University, of NebJ;'a:sl~~ Field 
nouse to a capa9~~YI hou~e.: , 

Wayne is fortunate to secure ana ... 
"tional figure of su~h flr'omlnenC'e t..s 

Senator Black. 

Double Ring Ceremony Is 
Perfo$E!4by tl).~ ~'V. 

H. Hopmann Here 
, 

At a double ringl ceremony' Wed
nesday- ~fternooIlJ -';l-~;~: so, o'clock _ ~t~s 
Irene Test. da.Ug)1t, of Mr . ..,nd <HI'I, 
WUliam Test became the bride of 
EmU Lll~t, -son of Mr. and "Mrs.-

-charge. , 
The .·~t~~~:LQ1 the couple were 

Miss Viola;' ~t. ~if3te;r 9f the bride 
and Russell Lutt j brother of 
bridegroom. 

The bride' wore a French 
dress with black accessories. The 
bridesmaid- wore a, brown crepe out
fit. Both of the men wore dark 
suIts. 

It was a private wedding and ap~ 
proximately thirty.~five friends and 
relatives attended. A wedding recep
tion was heli! at the home o~ the 
bride's parents, 1r,tr. and l\{rs. William 
Test. A ('.andle light wedding sup .. 
per was_ ~erved at 6:30 o·clock! The 
table d'ecorations were in pinls ~nd 
white and the centerpiece was a! 'mo
dernistic tier:ed wedding calte. 

The young .couple will reside. near 
Wayne. 

Wayne Gblferstio Stage~ .. 
Tournamen~ Here Sunday 

L. F. qo~d, •. he~~ 
ot the commerc~al departvtent of' the 
Wayne public schola for ~he past six 
years, has been secured to fill . the 
'Vacancy. Mr. Good served ilB instru~ Edward SeYI(lour was elected 
ctor at the college during the past members of the board to till out 
surner session. unexpired term, and the bonding 

L. F. G<>od ",ttended J!llfh school' cohlpany covering Cavanaugh wa.!! 
in Cha.ppell, Nebr. He 1i6ceived his I notlfled o't' the Inegula..rlUes. ,., 

ldt.'rnH'n~ net:ctaff.._---.u.-.n.d_J~Ql}l. H~" 
hnR some good cnndldatm~ t~nt time 
a.wl wOl'k \vill be necessary to mnlto 
them elicit.. 

']'110 Hno 1s dnllSh'lg him less worry 
than tho b~Cl{fl(lld as there are clov .. 
(>n lettermen working for the seven 
pOSitiollS. ,~ , 

Perry~ Vogel to 
l\farry Sunday 

Wayne Girl to Be BriQ~ 
Of Pilger-' Man a.t 

Parent's Home 
_ ______ ...J ____ ~ ___ _ 

A. B., \leg",e In, Buslnl'"'! ~ndmlnl •• , , ~t t\>18 ,~I'!1e, an audit ot the 
tration from Wesleyan University and books and l'ecordS is in progress. 
his masters degree from tho Colo- far the auditors have been -unable 
rad-o -'St1-Lte-Teachcrs' -c-otre-ge, -and'- .statement.. .r~nr91nlt_ 
his studied an additional summer at condition of these books. 
the University of Nebraska. Councilmen meeting Friday declar~ 

.At a Sins-Ie ring c.,,.n,,>r'Yr-lll:l,,, 1_." 
dance ::-second; 

At the close of school Friday Sup- ed tlie offIce open and Mayor Martin 
erintendent C. Ii'. Dienst paid tribute L. Ringer appointed G. A. Renard 
to Mr. Good in a brief assembly "to fill out the term. 
statement. Though Sheriff Pile and Mr. Davis 

"We cannot let our friend gO," he did not know how long the trip to 
said, "without a word of apprecia- Long Beach and return would re~ 
Uon." "Fortunately, the influence quire, they were.....of_ the opInion they 
of a good teacher continues in the would arrive in Wayne late this we('k 
lives of students even though he or early next week. 
does travel on to new fields. We are 
sorry to lose Mr. Good but we re_ 
joice in his promotion. We know 
that our representatives of Wayne 
High will welcomc him to the col~ 

lege." 

Martens-Moeller· 
Nuptials Sunday 

Inez Perry, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Perry, will become the bride 
ot Clarice R. Vogel. so~ of Mrs. Am. 
elia Vogel of ~Uger. The wedding 
will take place at the home of the 
bride's parents Sunday morning at 
10 o'elock with the Rev. W. F. Dier
king OffiCiating. It wlU be a pri. 
vate affair with approximately fif .. 
teen close friends and relativefi .Jl;t-
tending. '" 

A wedding breakfast will be served. 
Table decorations will be in pink and 
whIte. 

The bride's gown wUl be of deep 
win,e velvet worn with bhicR accea-

Dr. 'Dienst added that in Wayne, i Th b Id ' 111 b f 
Mr, Good had displayed fine ability as Young Couple Will :~:e:~' Th: b;ld:;::.rs:fl~ :ear e :n 
a teacher in commerce and has won Home ,at; Tacoma, Waah., Oxford grey suit, ' 
staunch friends in aU .hls classes, Leave Here Thursday The hrlde Is a graduate of Wayne 
Each year winning teams have ra- __ I high Bchool and she attended the 
turned from state contests with tro- Before a flower ba,ttkod altar, 1\111'1>11 Wayne Stat!?: Teachers <lOll-ege. The 
vhies. Mr. Dienst concluded that not J~lsie A. S. Martens, daughter of Mr'l bridegroom attended PIlger high 
only has Mr. Good set high· standards I and Mrs. George Martens becaltl(' thn schoQI and Is a graduate of the State 

the 'Commercial department but hride_ 9f Henry U. Moeller, Hon of I college of tho University 

of the school. 
"... aM -M'rs. A-u-gust-~ ~~W<,jl€.,.--'oLt".ru:~l&!!!'l\'!!>~ 

aecordlan: Third, 
Shuck, t.ap dance; Fourth, Frankltn 
Slminon, trombono Aolo; Fifth. -Pree .. 
ton Hancock, bugle; ukelele and 
monica; Sixth, Bonnle 3'0 Martin. 
readlng;- Seventh, Margaret and Meta. 
Stratt"i vocal duet. ThAre were at) .. 
proximately twenq. cOI"te.t.,nt1"·'II''"''+t--:;;'~~~~cL~~~g':~'''''';.', 
performed before a. paoked 
~tand, 

(Continued on Page '}'wo) 

Sunday's Baseball Game 
To Decide League Rating 

Rtanton and I..,aul:'~l' wlll cross bats 
Sunday at the Wayne fair grounds 
in the decisive game of the Big 10 
series. 

Dr. J. T. Anderson stated that the 
Invitations were sent early this school is sorry to Ace Dr. Sublette 

wf'ek to Nortnpast N('hrnslw. f;'0lfe_rs .leave, -but feel fortunate. in Recuring 
asking thorn to pete Sunday in a the servicps of such an able and well 

, ___ tournament ',IV :Jb __ ~~l, ~~ake ~~~ce at qualified man as Mr. Good. 

Schoenebcrg, Germany, Sunday after- They will live on a farm ncar 
noon at 2: 30 o'clocJi at the St. Paul's I gerj 
Lutheran church. The Rev. W. r, 

Training School Grid 
'Schedule is Announced 

Margaret Quinn Becomes 
'Bride of Raymond 

the Wayne Country clljlb course. Dr, and Mrs. M. A. Sublette left 
Contestants ar~ asked. to-. turn th-eir 

qualifying scores in on arrival at 
the course. < Prizes arel assured in all 
flights and surprises will be provid~ 
ed throughout Ithe day, members or 
the committee said. 

The real'Uonari.ps ,must be p-1."et~ 

ty ~'('ll much uP a.iainsl it when 
they have to resort Ito the prac
tice of n~alting an 0ffort to <'mix 

a 4-H club exl1iblt, 
\Ve refel' partiCUlarly to certain 
events ta)iing place °

1
1'1. the Wayne 

county fair groun,ds Saturday when 
a republican tneetll1g Of' Rome lSort 

in town was called 

Winona Sunday. 

Killing Frost Due ~oo~ 
AccOlI'ding to Statistics 

_ Beglnmng \\tth, '11889 th(~ rt!cord of 
ldlliflg fros.t~ is g-iv('n l/dOw: 

1S8!! -- Sr-pt. 17 1913 - 'Oct. 11 
lR!lO --- ~ppt 29 11:114 --- Oct. 2'5 
1891 -~ Oct. 6 ]915 - Oct, 9 
lS~2 - Oct. 8: 1916 - Sept. ,29 
1893 - Sept. 25 1917 - Oct, 8 
1894 - Si~Pt. 30 1918 - SeJ?t. -18 

27 ]9]9 - Oct. 11 

19 1'320 
192t 

1 !f22 

MisS Evelyn Wendt was the organ~ 
iHt. Miss Ruth_ Heidenreich sang a 

solo, "Oh Promise Me". 
The church was decorated in fall 

flo~'erf:l of blue and whltC'. 

• The attendants ~" .. ere 
Martens, ~df:lter .of th~ bride and Bur
nell Groves. 

Coach BloRS has about 20 boys in 
auitR at Ufe training school. Their 
,first game will. b~ Oct: 2 on thtrlo
cal field against Wisher. 

The following schedule. has beon 
arranged: 

Oct. 2 :.....- Wisner, here. 
Oct. 9 - Ponca, h~ 

16 - Laurel, here. 
23 - Wausa, here. 

here. 
Nov. 6 -- 'Coleridge a( Golerldge. 

FiklRiteSfor Carroll 
Woman Held Tuesday 

At an g'I!J'Clock ·cerem.ony Tuesday 
morning, Miss MarguPet---M; Quinn, 
<laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Quinn of O'Neil became the bride of 

Raymond L. Verzal of Wayne: 
'rho Rev. Fa.ther McNama.ra paRtor 
of the St. Palrtc1{'a cnurch of O'Neill 
officiated. 

lOO"Attend Republican 
Rally Held Saturday 

Of pink and Yf)l10 \\-" tea l',aae..,;. 
The hrldesma.id wore a light blue, ~~~:~h{~~ °f~r~ea:eg~~~ro~~r::o ~~~~ PaUl F. K~~njg of Chicago, 

hro<'3;'Ied tunic fa!'lhtoned satin gown .. held at the PreAby-tcrl9:n church TUcf!~ ~~):~~;lt~~~ ~f;f::;~111::!j~~alth:oJ;~1~~~:~ 
~~~ :~:~i:~a~~ arm h0'!lquet of astl"r~ day. nurlhl was in the Carroll cern- pl)y or government of the two rna... 

etery. or partiPH at. thf~, Hf'pnblkan ral 
Mr~. HugheR poured tractor fuel on J:l'ld at the Municipal Auditorium 

a slow burning fire which rORulted In ·S".111rday uft('rnoon at 3 O'CIOC"!f' 
acces~ an exploAion. Hp,T clothing CaUght+-=~H"~S(~-UI)::--'l.IL--<ll'WWnlZ.ati=:-,~t-c~l!!~Wl>4~~tirI$':4~ 

fire and~~ho was terribly hur-ne~e 
close fricndH WaF! rushed t.o a Norfolk hOfipital 

whf!re Rh'e rl1p,d Hunda,:" evening. 
Flhfl iR Hurvived' hy hlJr 

her mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Randolph. fhr~p. :<IlaterA 
brothers. 



tram. 1.r1H~~ fl.1"" flU i('uth('l' und 

show true "~)rkmllnshI1" 

. mgp. quali· 
1I~(j~8' ~riced 
itnd 'better , I' ", , 

111- ii, I 
, -0-;.. 

S" " : wan~s 

terpreF~10n~. :' 
Sf'oux He Stated that 

countries besides 

daYfl nt th(' Harry Tidrick home. 
. -~"''-c-''---

(,fLn the Supreme Court declare leg
il'llatlve laws unconstitutional. 
added that the Supreme Court bears 

F9U)~,~H BEF.VJ'-j~ EXCEI ... LENT a gr'e~t brunt of criticism from ,aU 
I ' That ",Nebraska 4-H ctub boys a'H) sides :ro~ tllelr interpretation of the 
g,rlF1 'know now to nrodu('(' q~{'Illty C'onstitutlonal1ty o~! la\vs \'llth refer
~j(>('f C'a~('nRFIf!."! [1/; \vpH rtf; sl('LI~-lo01"- cnce to fhe c;onstitution. D:nderlyine:
Ing ;c~~~eB, on th.~'). 1!0.9.f.. 'Y~~_y'rttcatt?rll factors at these oritlclsms: depends 
t"htR' 'WPl'!k RR It w'aR anncllnC'f'd that upon whose toes they tread, on the 

,exhfbtU.ng . \.t" th€' Nebraska ~Ublic's 'temperament, philosophy'. oj> 
, had an ~Jern'gC' . and the action of the court 

Inspected Guests at the 
eesor'Russell Anderson.-new -instruc~ 
tor in voice at Wayne State T~a~h
lers conege, Howard Saxon and Stan_ 
ley Hauftman, a.ttorney~, of Omaha. 

4·B oi,UB ,JUDGES 
ANNOUNCE WINNERS 

(C.ohtl~ued from Page One) 
In the 4-H Club booth division 

, prizes w~re awa~ded as follows; Firat, 

cium, 
tion. 

,Mfs. L,!-~her Ander~on.' Cf.tnnlng club, 
home,,: three wee-lts ,will,}l(> f'n1Pff'fl in thl~ 4-H h~hy l\<,p-:' Itoskins; Seconu. Carl Sievers, Wayne ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~ 

visIt in "Vi;'inAldCj' 'I'hey were ~Qcom~ ~ont(>8t Illlt t.hfl A1{. Sar-B('n Jihow in ·Sow and IJitter club; Third" Mrs. W. 
pnnhl to "\\'rcHl YOllOWBfol~~, Mont., by' Oma.lul Odolw!' '.h 10 ndohpl' :11 in- B, Back, 1(100n Kitchen Kooks cll1h; I 
\Vultel' UIl\:hlul'. 'Pht: gTOllP will ('lllHivI'. '1'h[H i:; ('yj,J(·c,.',' 1 h:lt \Yayn(', 'll'h"st prizC' for tlw \Voml'n's Pro_ 
8[HmU ::;c'.'oral <loy:; fl:-.hing thero, CO!1llty ha:; nga!\l 1'1'011]("'1 ilx mmal j(>('t dub hooth \yal'! awn.rdC'd to th(' 

Mrf:i. N. L. DUman wa~ a Norfolk quality 4-H tl('('\','O:;. EIT~~'('~_I-~i1~~)i'V(,HtOCk (>xhihit was on('! 
VIAltol' laRt VvedllcHdlLY nflt;H'nooll, -----__ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chu.J'l::;s" 'Scll(~llenbcrg SOfllAIJ lrl'Ii1l\(S of the best exhibits ever put on by 
,l1nu Mr. nnd Ml's. Erw:thl Bl:O.lP'I,m 1l-tM 'Guest Day Wayne -county- club memuers and 
tended n. party at th~ _ l:<1d Schene'n~ The Here and There club' held caused hluch favorable comment by 
lJerg horne last MondllY I;wimlng. It guest day "W:ednesday with Mrs. W. all who attended the-· 4~H taiT. The 
was In honor of tho flftN'nth wl'd_ W. Roo as hosh'ss. Mrs. John Gos- Grand champions of the fair were 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed horn antl Mrs.' Claude Mitchell were 
ScheTf£'nbcl'"g,· in charge. of the program. Members 

Herefords exhibited by Lester Lutt 
and Everett Newman. The best_five 
calves in the first group were thos,a 
exhibited by Lester Lutt, Frances 
Muller. ,Weldon Jensen, Donald .Ten
sen and Leland Newman. Group 
two winners were Earl Baird. Doro~ 
thy Baird Gene Baird, Kenneth 
Baird arid Harold Siphley. Group 
3 winners:- Florence Newman, EV('r
ett Newman, John Ruhlow, Wilbur 
Huhtow and Norma Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry LOllgn~cker of the menu committee were Mrs. 
and Mr. and Mrs, Royce Longnecker Rof', ('hairman, Mrs. Pete Peh'rsen, 
n.nd sons were supp(~r guests 'at 'the Mrs. Ernest Beale. 
JOlj I ... ong-nt.'t.'l(~r homf'. ". ltural Home Society Meets 

Mrs. Emma Dprot11Y and Fl'unlt At the Rurn.l Hom~ Society ,I~eet-
Krause wert) business visitors in· , held IaAt Wednesday the mam
·Wayne IllBt Monday morning, be,rs worked on a booth fo; tll(' 4-H, 

'I'he Mnihodif'lt Lu.dll~S Aid Hoclety Waynt1 -County fail'. Mrs. Walter 
im~t ltu,t T\l(!Htln.y n.ft('l'Jloon in th') Hl'rman wa":'; hostess. 
(~hurch ))(1.1'101'1:1 "ith Mn-l. Harry Niel- "X(""" I\lt.'tnb<'t's Tnitiut('(} ~ 

1\11'.- and, ~Ir~, ]':r~:nl'f n~t;'r:llohm Ul1~tl 
11I:tllg"hter, Joyee; of Whmer, visited 
\Vito ,I Mri'l. nC(>1'1j)o11m~$ fn.t,'nel', Aug-

Initiation of IH'W mL'll1l)l't'~ w:\!"-o 

h'·hi at U10 Ol'U(,l' I)f l)l'1I10:;1.V In>'('t, 

j;\g }whl '1""ll~Sd[ly~" fie th-~ j\'a;on:c 
In\lp;C'. It waR ('alh'd UI a fl!w{'ial 

Ca.ln~s f'xhibited by Carl Bierman, 
I.t~ster l.utt and W('lden ,Tensen will 
be talt(>n to the Aks'U:fuen-Rt6ck 
.at O,ma.ha OG..t. 25 to 31. Ot"her win-

11l('\'ting·. ners in qw various divisions will be 
"'lIh Mrs. E. n. YOII11g' pxhihitNl at· the Sioux City I,htC'RtoC'k 

'l'~.I,.'. jVOllH',Il'S ~Hb)(' Rtllily Clrcle show. 
liH 1 at th,' l\Ollll' of ml'~. K n. YOl\ng Carroll Sehools Fil'st In Exhibit 
'l'uf'fld~IY uftl'l'noo'n, Th{'y )';tUr1kd· \Yuynf' PllT)1iC' s('hools placed third 
tll{' Sunday School h'xt fol' tlll' G'OlH- with 291 points in the school ('x-
lng Sunday. hihlt 'di;·IRion of Ow ,",Yn:yn0 county 
('onnt.·)" Cluh l\[p.('t.,q 4-H fair 1wlrl S('pt: lS·und HI, ns an-

'1'1\(' ('onntry l'luh Illt't \\ Hit \Ini. l1011lWetl l"C'('('ntly by l\1i~s PparI E. 
.Tohn U. 1 )a\"l(l~on ~H\(l 1\11"s. Fl'l'd I 8(,\\,011, (,OllIlty sllPerlntendent. 
Dale n!; jOint ho~t.,'ssps 'rU('!·l\lny nf-_ First honon! wpnt to th(~ \Vinsirlf' 
ternoon at tll(> ('ounh'Y cluh. Ttw af_ s('hools with fi87 f'al'nP!l points, The 
tOl'llOOn 'wns spont l)la·-tng hridgp, Carroll schoolR l'Pc'iwed t;hird place 

with 425 points. Th(' HO.'lldnf" FlC'hools 
plaC'(>c] fourth while 
fifth honori';. 

lw 11. eau~ fin"t honors \H'I'Q \\~on hy nistrict ~:L 
CJ1S at tho prcclnct's rf'g"ular yoting Miss N0Vlitp 'T'routinmi~ teuch('r. D18-
pln,cl', NOlllinatlon",' will tw l1l"Wl"r trict No. 56 taught by Mrs. Evelyn 
fot' OIV' .TUSUl'f' 01' Ow Pl'iH'\" Ollu Tlf'ndriekAon was a.\\:ardNl second. 
PI'('dnd Ill'lHPHSOr ~lnd fOlll' (l\t'trivt Third honors "\'\"('1'('- r;'('ceived hv Dis-
r~t..L .... lll:.J..~l~~_ . I {rid If) .. Hit :IlIS. ];i'itH!IL",fom'~_ 

"Ij, ,r. Hl'I'}U.;l\'I". C011ll1litiPl·man. ('h0r, \ ... ·bi1(' Di)';trirt ~4 won 'fourth 
:\11'~, ~,'Inp 1'111'1-\('1[. <,\)I1l1l1111('\'~1 pla('I'. ~fii'i;-; Yirg·ltiia. Trolltmnn i~ the> I 

\,:'omnn. 1c:.\('her. Distl'if'ts:!S North and 4 t) 

I 
ti.l'll ffl.l"' .. nOh pb(,f~. '1'1w t.',l('heJ's in I 

U,f':tnn) fl'out VIH'nUoll IrOUI' th(' s('hools nr(' ::\[jSSt'S ~lnl'ion Ander_[ 

I -:i\{t' ttl\(1 }oft~. G~Ol'L<~ Borros, u.c-. ~on and Flora Bligh. ' 
cOnlpanll'<l6l).y MIIR}l('!ol 'llcrth,l and 'SIxth and seventh places ,\-ent to, 

I Hl1th"~r..:l1 It(>rrN;, l~ tnt npd htm'lf' on I D~strl_o_ts 44. ~_nd~_:;:' r('spectively. -- --"----:--._----

.. 
PRESE~'-'ES 25~ '/ 
2-Lb. Jar ... 

I .• 

• Ro .... er Eastern Pack- . 
Oysters 

:8-0.. 19c 
Can i 

While stock Lasts!: ,," --. 



> 

ii', 

replenIsh the depleted Boll motBt~re I 
~I.\pply ~nd the deep pen~tr"t!OIl, ot, 
mOist\1l'E> nolw will have' a. direct bearR 

lng on the thriftineSs of the tree next 
BU'(tlmer. After growth is stopped the 
trees n€>d a thorougll soaking. 'If 
tall rains ·are abundant, provision 
8ho~ld b? rpade for the 1~loi6ture, I 
reaching the Boil and undernea.th the' 

trees. '" ,', l~=~~==~t=~==~~;: In '''mtE-ring a" hwge ,tree, foresters, I 

at the N('brnsku ('oi1ege of ll..g-ricul
ture' ask peopl~ not to. depend on sur .. 'I '. 
face sprinkijnt;, In~tead the, job can 
bEi' thbrotlghly and ~ttectlvelY" 

• 

the Air. will, "hie at the Great Lak"" 
, E><polltioD In Clev~d Ob" Au ...... 1. 

wheD her .poDsor, ClUes Service, will 
broad.,..t It. recular FrIday, evenlne 
""" ... rt from Radioland'in t .... Exposi
tion. 

For the lint time, the orch .. tra will 
play a mardl, "Salute to Ohio" com
pooed by _rio Bourdon In trIbute 
te the Expo.ltlon. 

It 'st'rlcs ortfto-2 tAch holes I 
3 to 4 fE'E.'t i:n,to, (he gro:und under th,e, ; 
outside edge ot the crown and wat
ering shou14 b~~ done through thes~. 
Keep'ing the holes fUled for 8 bours I ' 
twice.' a mo~th I wi}} do more good 
than dn 11;;- .j\~inkling-; -

-Erosion control work -- in Ne':
braska. may' prove h ';!lptul in restor .. 
Ing large' numbers ot valuable bird", 
according to H. L. Wbltaker, in 
'charge ot wild' life management for 
t-he' son Conservation Ser'Vtce in Kari. .. 
Bas. Oklahoma and Nebraska.. With 
thousands of aCres of badly eroded 
cultivated land being r~rned to 
trees and grass, there le'ripect!d to 
be an increase In the number of 
meadowlarks and other ground tged_ 
Ing bird •. 

Fire prevention, which is recogniz
ed as an important method of erosion 
control, is -'c1t~d by Whitaker as a 
primary step in increasing the num
ber of ben€'ficial birds. "Two of the 
most vuluable game hirds of th(' 
stat(>, thf' quail and pht'asnnt', nest 
and fped on the gronnd and depf-Ind 
upon the pla.nts which are most fre
que~tly burned for' thf"ir food and 
cover," Whitak<>r says. 

Local Items 
~ Mr. and Mrs. o. T: Conger enter

tained relatives a.t Sunday dinner 
at their home . The gupsts included 
Mr. und Mrs. A. G. Hasldns and 

-------,-i ... daugh1ill:&" ~rone and Ilene of Run-
Mr. n~d- M;S;-~E;:();:,:treVole: ~,t::lc,;"lf;;:::':=::c 

• Ups ~f hurldr'eds of WaJYri:e county 1 *,n~ kernels co'mposed of. hard', flinty - I ~laYfd ~t: the :y or~ * farm~rs daily. Pe~slmisf's ': and opU .. sta:rch ' rather I~han rough, 'deepMker., fair' , , I, 

• I "'L1ULI- I • CUssing the situation. " '-11- Omaha where 1his week she w111 un-
• . ' ,*: I. mists are heard ori everr Ihand diS-II ~e~Hd, ,so~t-starchy ears.", I Miss 1fa~rn'e~ Baker 'feft Friday for 

SORGHUM ,MEmNGS, Ag~icu1tural Agent Mope: v,tas in- 'Ii, ~rt~ b~en ~ )lard; year on trees, d~rg? a 1~~'n9~ ope:rn,U:op. at the Un,f-

1-1935 v-s 
1-1934 v-s 
:1.1933 
1-1931 

WHAT ABOuT: SEED roRNl' form~d this week by P. I n. ~tewart. I planted on Wayne cou'nty farms and "cratty 1;tos,Pital. 
WATER TBE'~ES' I',' extension agronomist a~ tne college I in 'towns but those surviving 'stlll Mr. and I Mrs. W. A. Hiscox drove .'~""""""";",.;",;""",*,;""""""""""'';''''''''''''''''",*"""="""''''''*,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 
EROSION SA yEs i BIRns of agriCul~ure, that the ~,tt~atlon has pe,?d moisture if thex ~re to live- thru to Battle yreE,llk Sunda¥ T w:bere they 

, , "-1.11"-'" "eased off" somewhat i,i ~I' recent th~ ,C<\ml'l~ ,Winter. ,j3uch was the visited frlel'ds: '--, c :;,,-; c,-j, , , 
-Lookihg! ah~'~d'i'tb inotH.er crop':" weeks and I'ooks more proFtBI~. Lack \ timely w~r;ting issued this week .. br ~,i88. Ch9rrlcljle Brow~, who teaches 

ping year."1W~Yti~, C~()1l:ht~I' t'Rrrhlers' are of reServe seed supplles, hcrwever, will 'the Ag.rlcultural Agent·s office in ur.. In Scribner, speJit. the week end vi" 
gOing to lm!lPect I Borg-hu'ms' ' on' Sep. make it necessary that the situation. gtng local people to continue to care I Siting at the hom,£' of her tmrents, Mr. 
tember 25 tb determine if th9y have requir'es much more attention and' tox; their' ~reea. , " and M,rs. «ha,rles W. B~~wn. 

-'''JjllI;~el} I r.i'1'inIllg.- i p~ailtl"'" thoughLtha.n_u.J)j1I~ I ____ , ____ -~_,~---"'"""" 
They will gather at the farm ~f A. G. There are four pl)sstble ROllrees of 
Sydow, 7 lh miles south, ,and 2 miles seed. There is- old cor~. ,f~ars ~.ro~ 
east ot WI1.Yn:e l !rOr !'a' sorghum meet- the 1936 crop may be used althOUgh 
lng. th~y are "nubbtny", seed Is avallable 

As a part of a long time extension from irrigated arean and shipped in 
program for Wayne county, the meet- corn may be used. 
ing' has beep ?:nnounced by Agricril~ Experiments conducted at t1;1e Ne
tural agent ,Moller. E. H. Doll, as- braska station Hhow that ('-orn up 10 
sistant E'xt~~sion( agronomist .?-t the I five yearri old, provided it haH b(>~n 
Nebra~ka ('ollp~e of ~gricultur(', will i well stored and still has ~ood ger
be prf'sent to hdp dHlCURS the val'_ mination, yi('lds w('II. SI'('d from 

-·-lOUR" varie"tit"R tQ-hf'-- i.fl~.i.'2.d,,---__ '"'r.l:u'_ .t-hn • .e.....io_fivJLY .. :.1l.rS old oft<'n ,~ pian-
gathering- ''''i1!>,~t~'l.r1 at ~~:~() u. m. 'ted in the' ('xp(~t'im~:;;tal·;-(;"~"'- ;-J~l ()n 

T1H' local"· gathf'ring iR one' of Rev· tho who1<' thE'rl' has ll(>,:n FIll li1j]~ 
('ral hf>ing hl;'ld 'in f'lOlTIf' 4_0 N"hrnska difff'rcncf' in Ow srH'E'd of g(·rmina-I 
counti<>R at this timn in ,an effort to ,1Ion and no di,ff(lt'en('(~ in y!(,ld, Ag-I 
get farmers to Rtndy th~ P08Ribility riculturar' Agf'nt Mo1ir'r point:-.; put. 
of gro\ving- sorghUlTIK In Rome arcas \Vhl'r(' old fwell. gr>rminating SO ' 
they have r"mla~On1(' ('orn acreage C'ont. or h0ttnr, is availablE' :1g"l'ono_ 
in atiE'mptin~o in\ml'() a p'ood crop mists say it i.s satisfa.ctory ((Jr' 1 ~1:171 
of rOllghag-:- and grain nel'Prtgf'A of planting. 
the Florghums llnvc inC'rC'[u;C'd rapidly In Rome parts of Wayne count.y 1 
througllOut tlJ~ sUtte during the paRt small acrf'ag('s of (''orn with nubbins I 
y('ar and th...,. )n6 Reason Wfl.'> regard· having a fair B .... f of lu'Y'Ov]s Ill'(' 
f!d as a "critical" ()n\"'l for the varic~_ found. Normally fhiB ('orn v. ould I 

ti(,R. Their cllff('l'('ncI'R will bp oh- noL hr~ ('onsjdpr~'d for plnn1ing. Jt is, 110 

EVERY TUESDAY 
Wakefie1d Livestock: 

Commission €OInpany: 
,~o......:." 

~ ~~102\'t:~'~~'cl~:~;('~~ ~atiHfa('tory f~l~~ 

At o~~~·~~a;t··~l'i;~~d:~! f.M~t 'pi~~ ko:.. 
th~ to" rim'!": tliflt-,....11~,1 ~t~tf¥:'.11 ,rhN' 
12"". I'M' li .... lll 'df 'i·ili.u~1 ,\".rl; M1iI~ ! 

BRlxG-:rsHI'Fit ,r,',,\,,,;s1iooFr 
, II 

·IlFYE:rfs 

w. 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , 
" , , , , , , , , 

rRII! 
If you haven't read "Thr~e 
Ye"rs of Dr: Roosevelt~· by, 
H. L. Mencken,lhe mosl ex
citing arti" 
cle published in m"ny a 
moon, send 3¢ in postage 

lod"y for your free copy. 
No article printed in our 

generation has created such 
a stir in government, busi

ness, and s.Dcial circles. 

: _,iiio---iiii , 

7AJ, H1.adP.A.n 
Re~de/"i, 

, , , , , , , , , 
I 

, : 
I 
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. Ge,t yOUII' in 

Cleanl:ngi aDd; 
Pres.sing~, 
so that~o~: $~ght have: 
them in re8ldilileSS tir 'Ilit-' 
td tJ; ·,1 ~'hU ' ~n . ,,~!.\lp;ttll)1y , '(U~'. ~" 
speakmg!!l a.t).~~entel'. am" 
ments.'"'''''''' ",,', "!' 

, . A'· 6-Month;~' Gikantee I 

, . . " 

~b~, was ,a sAAOQI ptfu~ 
c Pd It!1,~e: IR9bP ~d~~ SIll, wll8)(~Use traw 
travel Is 80 mucll. cheaper
for pas8eit~ios. 'He saId 
pa8ge~ger: f~ are 'at the 
lowest point iit'blsto.",; 
wlth8ub8!;1'nt,lalr~dODS 
if-you buy a rOund.trip 
ticket-an~ no more sur
chargG for riding In'sleep.. 
Ingcars. • 

by baln. · , 

~~~~ ~l'rpa:·~· . 
favor 'or;au~ t;.~ ~ : 
cause it is by far the.'safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
booli:called,"Liveandt.e1:Live." 

, . 
A banker we all know'by 
name said railroad tax pay
mentsmeana lotln thisstatl!;' · W careproudofrailt""dachieve-
menta, appreciate the public'" , 
good will and il)creasedpatrOll
age'lI!ld pledge continued prog-

r .... ~ 

~.. ~ 

tho sunflowers fade with the 
'fir§t trost. Not' a bit of pro'pa.ganda 

'a statement ot that kind and we 
are certaIn: that it's, tar ,more accu .. 
rate than', one' 'they 'have about 
Maine. 

,Yes" t~ long looke~ tor post card 
arrived. Senator Norris has let his 
fr,~~n?8 ~n ,Ne>b~1'3ka know ~~at lte'is 
willing to serve ,them a.gain. Hla op .. 
p~nep4J ,6h~Uld not u;,ke d~'tea.t' too. 
bitterly. Terry 1s still young IJ-nd Bob 

: ,,,P'!-trlcla ,Pallagher, pf ~taten Is· 
land and Charles Cochrane of Queens 
;W:,~~~, v~te4'1 freckle champl~ns o~ 
gr_eater New York- in a--contest 
which 600 freckled faced vounl~.ter. 
~~~:pet~d: - " ~, , 

ar~ o~ t~~J;l"1 y¥atla;n I' ~t ,pt:esebt. 
Mrs. Worley Benshoof and infant 

son wer& brought home from Nor
olk'""'J;l>urodo.>;. ,'rp.e,,'bab)' 'baa been 
named Kermit CUrtis. Mrs. C. E. 
BeJ\lll\oof of, Winaille I. ca.rlng for 
them. ,1' 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Swanson ot 
Hoskins were visiting the first Of the 
week a.t the Frank Mellick home. ' 

Mr. 'and' Mrs. John Ho.veltost ot 
"Hool'~r. the: former the democratic 
candidate' lof tr. ,So Representative. 
attended the ,'-H club ta.lr at Wayne 
Saturday and: spellt the night at the 

10' 

and l>l'I~r steq1{. mlly who ,live at Morris. Minn.. :::::====:;:======::§~ I 
fa1'mer COrtlO, in '/ If U1().'o WllS any spending t~e day together. The men :-
poi~lt to tht) odltorLp.l, the farmar (l.ro brothers and Chris Pedersen for.. T-.-Gillespie·" 
should ho delightE~di wlui, low~pricea nwrly llve~ near Carroll. OPTOMETRIST 
hogs, low~priced sl~oep, and low. \ ~n.rry Denesln., Carl N<:llson, .Tames E -TRAINING 

-County, Neb~a~~a. _. 
Lots thirteen P3), fO)lrteen I" 

(1,4), ~lrt,een P5), sixteen 
(16). se:venteeIf (,:k7-), e,lght
een, nineteen' :(19), twenty 
(20); twenty-one (21). ~nd 

twentYit~o ~(2, 1)'~ i~ 'Bl<?ck 
Nine (9). College Hill First 

, I, ' 

, 
, ' 

For 

prIN'd. cattle that th'J tt't\lJllng mil Han,oelt a.nd George Linn retUrned ye -EXAMINATION 
Hons in Chit~ago un~l otlwr g'reat ci~ Tuesday from Dalton, Mlnn" wtrer"i1I-''Gl;XSSE~i1''RlI)S1CR1BEI/-'-tt----:-11-
tips might l'lljOY low Pl'tl'(~d porlt t.hey had been for about a weelt fish~ 
chONI und low prlC~d 8t~n,k.' lng. 

The J'f'llUbll('nn platform ('0.11$ for 
an (lxpnnding foreign market., 

Cll.n tho Am{:rleun i'ttrnwl' Vl"\~ 
~n the groat. l)s-riculturo,l POPUln,tio~~ 
of Nepl'llslm .. - 1'IUl-,flvo unothor do'll-

Office at 114 Ejast 3rd Street -
Wayne, Nebr. - Phone 45-J 

Yessi~, thousallds of hogs are doin' 
fine on Wayne Pork Maker..::... 

- nothin',-else. Corn- is-;;-scarce'-and 
high in price. F~d Wayne Pork 
Maker, get fast, economical gains 
and make MORE PROFITS. 

• Have Gas Hea! 
economicallY' _by, m
slalllnq a modem 

mq HEATER In yoW: 
home. II provide. 
sleady. comi';rtable 
heed. . 'and lakes the 
pla~e of yo~ troubl .. 
some hecitlnq stove. 
II t8 ea8ily and qulck-

ICDm from us a! once. 

AI J.IIIU~~§ 

-,,1 
DOWN 

Inltalll a Mode,n. Gas.Flred 
, , 

RtU[ITfNG 
HEATER 

i' 

I!' 
'I' 

J 
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fRAY 1~9 WlN; 
WHEN THE (lj-AlirE IS . 

I ,I" I I 

OVE:ar:~,Itt)I> rn 

.' la" and Mrs. Wi~~itnllYII .Iof 
called Friday aftf'!rnoonll -on Mrs, 
Day. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Augu~t Kruse and 
da'.ughter Marian and ~r~. Joe 

. Tlo"="~"",-c1- sroe and-(laughier, l\1ar~h~ Jean \ver,e 
Sunday visitors at the h.A:lfred Linke 
home near Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs, WHl,IHa.nsen 
sons, Mr, and Mrs. Dan Heitholt and 

the 

day' evening. 
Miss Arlene ROe 

morning at the John Dunklttu, home. 
Howard Mau spent Sunday after· 

. noon with the Dunklau young folks. 

It;s ;he famou~ Red Cross Shoe trade-marK. Stamped 
<?,n the soles of these famous high quality ;shoes, it 
tells YOil here is' outstanlting qllality and style at its 
sma~test! An~ here in our 'store you'If fino ~orgeous 
Red Cross Shoes. for every occasion and every foot. 

Price now' only $6.S()o- .' 

Hogg'.'mbach, 
81"" VIsited at till' Ifill Dl'os(:lJe1t" pntlwr eTl:mg(-" ])1 hLytOr'Y __ wond-

I hOI1\(; JU \VaYllc :::lulluay afternoon, er I,lt: they~ ~it~l1't 11.:(:] t hal tbey were 
Mr. and Mr/:>. li'n'd l!'l't'vert cn.Ued"-;-l:i~tting-1ch{l .. {'..aL .. Q\lt of lht· bag, just 

at tll(' A~lgll.'1t EI'xlt-lwn llOlllp Nunday 1'11, ));'rhaps? , c Y('.'1, antI 

<:v('m1lg. they tdl ltW J1 \HU:! '-~ lH'I.:tty good 
]Yin;, H~'l1l'Y Brundecl(, Ern('stinf' boxing" match !lwl tool~ place J'eeen-t~ 

and I~~t'il'da and ("'}('stl' ! '~wl1tl('MEN! DOll't 

d~lY aft Tlloon. 
lflf(l(iJ1th(· -c'ycsr-: -

\\ oJlckr which oru.~;IlI[)(>Hcffti:o tho 
'goldl'll gICl\'f' tOll'nwy? : Ac1e] fnw
ilUll' last ,,,'orlls, "r IlJ,!' to llarrl'll 

"'Ill" . A good flu'n,l okwrvl's t!i:tl 
tlH' iSf-jIlP ('('tlH('H to 'f)(' t f'(' 

The Bystander 
By Stan 1)011 or ltH pr('H/>)"V;lT10'n,

~----------~~~~~----~~ ~0~"llUy~~~~-4r~~~~~t-i---
SOlllt,thillg 

atlputlon "1Hly 
Havin~ AI-I'll n ('hnr/ 

I, 

WO' d01l'j 

hd'"t' P,IH)U/--ih. llIOrlf'~' Ii, llirf' a InwYPT" I 

I 
h(' notes thrlt Uw fiv{' Rlalt·,'l )'('("e11/- ,'-;'lV.'4.';O, Kf"llyon [A'Wt~ ~,nys 1-;0, lJlitny I 

I 1111; 1111' HlOf'lt of j ]J"~'> fl'd"l a1 hpl1/'- oihcrf'J ag-rcp __ H. n. ,Judson . :<;nYf-l1 

I 
flls IIII\>I' ]Iui ]fi ('1,,1"(01',11 \ol;·~ of t].lfl.t'fj l'jg11t too - [1"f,'!' to 11](' Ann 
t1)I~ 10lal ;)2 J an!} won'lj>~ q )10" j IH"" \\ 110'1'1 !ll--;f> JIHH tH'('ll coni ,'l'lllng so 

11;~.~.t-.i,'~+o!"I"~'I.~.~Jr .. Z;~~+~.+:r':;;;:;';;~I .. : .. i.+.i,++.~+.::+.i .. i;,;.j;++++~:+.~+++ 



Impcmed Kippered 
SnCKS 

:rCans 14¢ 

PEAS 
i\ Very 

3 For10¢ 

APRICOTS 
Packed inNo~']O' Caris. 
Put <l. f{~"'; eans in your 

--basemp,.llt .at this pl'iee! 
, 49¢ EACH 

C--C--TC=~ 

Mrs. Hazen 
companied by Mr. I 'and, Mra. 
Jonesl will attend a. ,get .. to~gether..old. ' 
acqUailntance steak try' at thel 
ot Mr. and M"tH. Fred IIIUte('lht 
Wakefield Sunda.y evenln!r. , 
Friends t'~om Wayne. Pilger and I 

';W~lf.,tl.I'" '1'1'1\1 attend.' II, ,! 
~, 

An, informa.l r.eeeption waa held In ' 
hono~ ot ,the Rev. and 1,1 'Mrl'1I Fay 
Charllng MlllA given by the mombers 
of th," Methodist l!:plseopal church 
welcoming them baek to Ilithe pastor .. 

Knitwear 
Yelar 

!'ion, Ml'R. 0. El'l('\i.san and Mr::\. La-",\'
t"i.mco Rlng spont TlleHday-M-t--t:>-rnoon 
with Mrs. en .. rl Holgr~". 

MI'. and Mrfl. Ed Sandahl and 
family Wi.'!'e Sunday dinner guests In 
tho John F'r<~drickRon 110me. 

Mr. and Msl'. ,1-\ I't MUI1!4on and 

Mrs. John Hufford returned home 
Mondny from Lincoln where she vi
HUed at the home of her son, Ralse 
Hufford. "Mrs. Hufford went to see 
her grandson who was born Friday 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin LarSPl1 of 
\Va.kcfiela ealled at the Frank Lar-

BO!lS H].Wlli- ~ut'l\lQy in the Dick 8an-, s~~n home Monday evening. 
dahl home.. Mr. and Mrs. F'l'unk Larsen and 

Mr. anll Mrs. n.olli,~ Longe nttelld- < will lca\~l:br-YanK-r6'n Sun 
("-u n. picnic at 'Vhmcr Sunuay. I day where they will spent the day 

Mr. and l\Ir!'l. Paul OIl'Bon and I at th('- home of Mr. und Mrs. l<::verett 
HOl1H ~pent Runday afte1'noon in the I LarsQn. Everett Lat~,-e.n 1s a son of 

Mr. and MI'1:'>. H"ulwt1 Oh'Hon spent 
Sunday enmillg in the Paul Oleson 

evC'ning III I h(' Paul Oleson 

Hi-ng- -and 
:11111 L. Carlson 

Hud HOIl W\'1'11 "illll\l~\y ,':\\It'I'S in the 

Jim Hlng- horne. 
1I.1r. a.nd 1\11':-1. \', Pkl'.';on and fam

ily and Mr. anti :'-.Ir". C. Agh'l" spent 
Su}ltiay {'''Piling- III til,' Carl f.iund91I 
home. 

Mr. and Mrl'L C. SUlhh·ll nnd Mr. 
Albert Sund~~l'l" and 

AUCTION, 
CATTLE, HOGS 

HORSES, MULES, 
. f? SHEEP 

Drop in _ and;see ou~ !3toc'!i ~f 
you out of 1?"" old onel 

" FISHER' 
PHONE 110 I 

Are You 
Protected? 

Fire Insurance 

Will Save 

Your Investment 


